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ana root action, on.-tt- a cUer.

.Giiriil;
, , t4 t Monday, at

v t4 yo4ut.fc.iAlurnxmoomc JJellvered
u t tys.Leertt at oenU per month... ;

TiLK WEEKXT JODBITAX. M eohuu
HkiM, U rtbUA4 erery Thursday at axe

ADVEETiaiHQ KATES (DAILY) On
Inch on day (Ltd; too. lor each subeeynenl

illlD DUY YOUR SUL1LIER GOODS AT.

As to .. i ia L. J. la tedevfclopu.tt of a weil-roondfe- d

character, to a flight slip ia the
construction cf a'fiingle part of a
piece of meckanism destroys the

Anlflnstiatioa of this fact was
recently fnrniBhed at Washington.
The first Of the new ten-inc- steel
rifled cannon waa ruined, when Just
on the point of completion, by the
breaking off of a tool need for bor-
ing.

The construction of these guns is
an exceedingly. delicate matter, re-
quiring gauging as acenratsan that
employed in the makinsr of a watch. liii

Adrartlaesoejits ute head of "Snslnoss
VlsaM Cento per Us for Brat, and e otgtl

' 'aorvmrynitaaqBnttloaerUoB.
' , Ne advertisements J beinasr.ed between

eeai ssatter at ur pnoe.
Notioeaf:Aamagesor.Lealha.notWexoed

- tea lime Will be Inserted free. All additional
, Matter wtu be coarged 6 eenta per line.

PajraseulafartraiisleBtadvertlaementsmasl
. tie mexle la advance. Keculared vertisemente

will be eoUeeied promptly at tbe eni of each
sea to.

l. OWBOBI stloi containing news or a du- -

ot ttoal matter are eoUolted. Mo
onto fton moat be expected to be DUb- -
mat, contain oblectlonable peraonal- -

' ties withholds the n me or the author: or
1 tat will mac. more lhau oue column ol thiepaper.
, Any penoo feeling agarleved at any anony
asousoonunanjoauou can obtain the name o
tue mumm oy application at this office sua
aewlng wberela the (trie vance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
a. a. sron. Kditar.
It, HUPKR,

; SKW BERNE. N . C, Jl I.V 2. 1981.

'"Watered St Uk Pot olan NxtSnh, N O
1 ' aaeeooad-ele- .. aiatter.

WAveu i store and ooMtaatly arrivingi Seasonable Good for ; '

Summer Wear, consisting of Drabdete - Suit, Seersucker,-Alpac- a,

Serge and Flannel Coats and Vesta. : ,

Oar stock of Under wear is the Best and Largest to be teen .
in the City. 'Lisle Thread, Balbriggan, Gatze and Net UnderBbirts and
Drawers to match. Beet Bleached Jeans Drawers, 50c.

. t '

In Shirts we have a rare variety. All who have used The Shirt '
are well pleased both with fit and wear. A nice set of Triple Plate Buttons V;
with each half-doze- n Shirts. We will guarantee our Boss OOe. Shirt to equal
any 25c Shirt in New Berne.

Plaited Bosom, Pique and Colored Shirts ; Lawn Tennis Shirts and Shoes. ;
v: :

New lot of Jas. Means At Co.'s $3 Shoes just arrived. -

Collars 10c , Cuffs 15c; Celluloid Collars and Cuffs, full assortment.
Handkerchiefs, Silk, Linen and Cotton, all prices. The best Linen Hand- - .

kerchief you ever got for 15c. "

H. Hose, hite ami Colored .Neckwear, new lot just received. Initial -- .

Scarf Pins, all letters iu a few days, only 10c. Porpoise Hide Shoe Laces. "
,

Gent's Garters, tilk and cotton. Sleeve Supporters, Cuff and Scarf K"
tamers.

Bathing Suits J ubt arrived. Firemen's liubber Coats, Hats and Boot
Trunks, Valises, Straw Matting, Carpets, lings, etc.

Be sure and call on us before you --buy,
HOWARD & JONES,

Opp. Episcopal Church, Jollpck fit.

OLDEST AND LARGEST MUSIO HOUSE IN VA.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
l14 MAIN STUKET. ItlCtlMOND, VA. u

1
Comptroller Trenholm is among Die

: Prophets. Be foretells of an unusual
ra ef pros pentj. So be it. Wil. Star.

.V Two years ago Mr. Trenholm pre- -

- s dieted and published to tbe world
'

' i that unless the government ceased
: v coining standard dollars that all the

gold in the country would be sent
aroad and ruin would be brought

, r upon the country. The. poveinment
jd not cease tbe ooiuirjj of tbe
dollars.

Pianos and Organs on easy monthly
plan at factory prices. Old Instrument
taken ia exohauge,- - bought, rented: and
repaired.

Immense Stork or BHERT Itlt'SlC.
lu.iructluii lixeksof all kinds. Speolal Dts-- r

Mint to and datalogaa
inall.il free. AtMirtment of Musto Million

t II Hlrlnga lor all Musical
ltisirunteuis A Irw sllphily uef1 Pianos and
()i6ii ol .iHutlard iDnk-- , iriui t'ia to avuu.

1 AkhIh f I'Ol'Son's 1'riift clonal bllverBellu . t ...

It
3

AjS

$ Pook old Jake 8hakt has U- n

convicted. Tbe jurv wire out but
thirteen minutes. lie m confined

:'' in jail and will be sentenced ou
the 13th of July. In tbe meantime
anew trial will be moved lor and
every effort made to stay the pun

,r iahment which justly follows crime.
' '''He will be aeveuty years old next

month and will 1 e passed the al
lotted three Bcore and ten. lleplayed

high hand in bribing "lModle"
' aldermen but justice lias at laM

Correspondence solicited Catalogues mailed free on application at the office of
our Nrtb Curolina Aj;ent,

A-doljDl-
x Colin,

junl7d6ui MIDDLE STREET, NEW BERNE, N. C.

overtaken him.

h

ith these general facts before us,
ie fa iooK at: surrounding eon
ditions. s f v

If the soiled with jiuniaa, is soft
ana - mabie, is clean and not ais
posed to bake and crust, it is ob-
vious that a crop may be laid by
earner man wnen opposite con
ditions prevail Such soil will not
need the late plowing, and "root
cutting and ven filiation of plant is
avoiaea. Again, u land is rich and
moist, corn grows rapidly and does
its work in a shorter time than on
poor dry soil. If laid by therefore
in the "bunch" it will mature its
ear before there is much need of
another working. You hear a far
mer say. "I had to lay by that
core with two workings, it grew so
fast 1 could not plow it again." On
poor soil, destitute of humus and
liable to get hard and bake, .the
conditions are entirely different.
The corn does its work slowly. Its
roots do not find food at every
turn. The effect of plowing does
not last long ; another is soon
needed ; it cannot be laid by early
to advantage.

If the soil could be plowed only
an inch deep strictly speaking- -
and this could be done without
breaking down leaves and stalks,
and it would be well to continue
plowing corn up to the time tbe
grain is in the dough Btate. Bat
tbe conditions we Lave laid down
are almost practically impossible.
It is bard to gauge plows to run
juttt tbat deptb, and if one succeds
in doing it, as soon as his back: is
turned, deeper tbe plow goes down
into the ground. A shallow run
uiug plow is harder to hold steady

the negro wants to be relieved
from tbe labor of holding it to its
plac and he likes to see a plow
throw a plenty of dirt that is bis
beau ideal of good plowing.

"Ve conclude, therefore, it is
safer to lav by corn rather early '

ou rah land, wbeu in "buncb"
ou poor land, not later than when
tassel i it g. If tbe roots are cut
when tbe corn gets old, new roots
are not formed, readily ; growth in
every dircctiou is about ceasing.
Direct experiments on the etlects
of root cutting have shown tbat it
is very injurious to corn after it
tassels. W. L. .!., in Atlanta (n-stitutiv-

Why not In Ittirk heat.
There are many readers of The

Southern Cultivator who are not
aware that our common buckwheat
plant, known as buckwheat, had an
Asiatic origin. It is a native of tbe
Volgan valley, and was introduced
into Spain b the Moors. From
Hpain it was introduced into Ger
many and from thence into the
other European countries, reaching
the colony of Js'ew York through
the early Dutch settlers. In tier
matry it is known as buck ireigen
("beech wjieat") from the fancied
resemblance of its seeds to the
common beech nut. The English
name "buckwheat" is therefore
manifestly a mere corrupt ion of thej
lierman tmch n cigcn.

In the I nitetl States. It t 111 l e.s

best in the border Southern or Mid
die State; and as it requires eon
turned dry weather is never sown IF.earlier than about tbe first week in
.lune. The usual method of sow--

ing, in Virginia and Kentucky, is
in drills letwecn tbe towb of corn
at the last plowing. It blooms
about the last of September, and
matures letore the early November
passes. It yields very abundantlyl
and requires comparatively little
attention and no fertilizing. 1

have known a yield of forty bushels
to the acre, weighing neiuly fifty
pounds to the bushel. And not-

withstanding the resemblance of
the seed to grain in its qualities
ami uses, oonnnon wheat and other
cured crops will generally succeed
well after buckwheat, provided care
be taken to keep the soil clear of
impurities.

It is an economical crop, and to
there seems no good reason why it
might not be cultivated successfully
in the northern portions of the
Garolinas, Qeorgia and Alabama.
The seed, a grain, makes excellent
porridge, and when ground the
flour makes superior cakes. It is a

very nutritious, containing from
nine to ten per cent of glutten and at
considerably more than fifty per
cent of starch, besides a consider-
able percentage of sugar. It it
better food for horses than is either
oats ox corn, and its production
coEts considerably less than either.
The stalks and leaves are excellent
food for milch cows. I do not re-
member to have ever seen it grow-
ing in Georgia, and have often won-
dered why our Georgia fanners
have never made the experiment.
Perhaps some of them have; if so, I
should be pleased to learn through
tbe columns of The Cultivator, tbe
result of their experiment. Sovth-Cultivato- r.

Mrs. MTon have no idea how my
husband snores at night!" Mrs.
B. "So-do-es mine; bnt I've got a
remedy. As soon as he begins
with his raspiag, I tie a mouth n

under his nose, and it
makes most lovely mngic."

MAX SCHWERIN
HIS CLOTHING EMPORIUM

to the Store lately occupied by Wm, Ilollieter, where with more Room to display
his increased Stock, he is, with the assistance of

MK. SAMUEL j. HALI,
prepared to show and sell at Hard Pan Prices,

The FINEST, NOBBIEST, NEATEST, PRETTIEST and BEST
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Straw, Derby and Fur Hats,

Boots and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Etc., Etc.

.'.: THE Teachers' Assembly has ad
I journed the session for 1887 after

V two weeks' work at Morehead City,
? whore a larger number congregated
- t thanvat any previous session. The
" work has beeu ltb profitable and

; pleasant to tbe teachers. They
' wiH enter njon their work tbeoio

log fall with more experience, with
a knowledge of their past erroru

f and a determination to elevate the
.'profession and propeily instruct
' the youth of the State. North

several months' work of skilled me-
chanics, and an expenditure of
some 140,000.

And it was the momentary care-
lessness and inattention ot one
workman that brought all this labor
and expense to naught in a single
instant.

Women Florists. In the com- -

tnereial floral business, the BUOCeSS- -

es or women have been winy.
b rom personal Observation and
dealings, the writer has no hesi -

tancy in saying that when a male
florist is brought into close compe-
tition with a female oue, the latter
will, in nine cases ont of ten, bear
off the palm. Among flowers she
is in her element; her love for the
beautiful and artistic will enable
her to arrange the plants and flow-
ers in unique and attractive de
signs, which are entirely beyond
the ingenuity of the average male
florist; buyers of plants and flowers
are not slow to recognize the sape
rior results, and to choose accord
iugly. American Magazine.

Brae
You are feeling depressed, your appe-- i

tile is poor, you are bothered with head
ache, you are fidgety, nervous, and
generally out of aoxU. and want to
brace op. Brace up, but not with stioi-- I

lants. sDrinir medicinal or hitters
whh'h hum Inr l.liAlr tiataia vai-- pticwti

taa whutaey, and which stimulate you
i or an nour. ana then leave you in
worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will
purify your blood, etait healthy action
of liver and kidneys, restore your vital-
ity, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
find in Electric Hitlers, and only 60
cents a bottle at ft. N. Duffy's drug
store.

MOST KltlLLIANT,

PUKE fc PERFECT LENSES
In t.o World.

They ars as 'tiandparsat and color ou si
IlKlil Itself, ana for aortpna or endurance to
the eye, cannot, be etxcaUeri, enabllriK tliu
warer to read rorhuun without fallHuu. In
r:tcl, tneyaie

l'ERKEOT HIOHT PRKSERNKR8,
Testimonials from tbe leading physicians

In the I nllfd Busies, Oevernors. Henalurt.
1eKtslators, sutcimmn, mn or not In all pro
friutions, and lndtaareni bKaaebe of trads.

nkers meohanlcs elo can be given who

AJ.b EKH F1TTKI
AND THE Jfjf UVABtANTaKn HV

8. DUFFY, Druggist,
mart We BKRNK. H. a. y

tiro
that speaks no ill,

Whose words are al-

ways true,
That keeps the 'law of

kindness still,1
Whatever others do. "

Therefore yon can And at TANHII.1. 8
K1M C1UAK AUKNC'Y. superintended t.y
W. 1. Palmer, the oholwul variety madr hi
Kpnlar prlci . 4

Ws. I.. PALMER.
Ke:''Ud,door from oor. South From and

Middle streets, New Uerne, N (',

ROUND KNOB,

Tbls dellKhtful Misorl la now open to visit,
ors. Tbe hotel has been thoroughly reno
vated and fumlthrtl thrtrughoat with an T

the solid comfort of aneste Baths, Slc
trio Bells, watei In every room, while lbs
TA BLK Is ansarpaased by any on the roaa.

Tbe Bcenery Is unexcelled In picturesque
rwaoty, with a Food lain throwing a stream
B6S feet hlg.

A near way has been opened from hers
to tbe PlKNAt)LJC of tb Bine Rldse.
MITCHEUw'a PEAK and TOM BJVKR,
which shortens tbe dUtanoe one-hal- f; is ever

gear) rned.at less expense, more comforts,
and the whole route a BCENE OK BEAUTY
A' D IlfTBBJEBT.

Mule Train, Guides and Tsnts.all to be bad
the Hotel.

The W. N. C. B, R. trains stop hers for din
ner.

Kx press. Telegraph aad Poatofflce In ths
building. Every effort on tbe part of tbe
management wlU be to make 7oor atay
pleasant and agreeable, terms reasonable.

W. D. BPItAOUB,
Proartesor.

Tbe anpork BAIiOOH la a braeok of Jas. H.
tonghran's. AsbeTiUe. S. C. .

TiinEsmnG MACHINES
a Specialty. ;

l.Til afasst Pes able. Sotnoaataal aad
Perfect la Baa. Waetes. ao (ralv CleaiMit
Beaftyior MarjtbU....

Tt - f
rtrers

Saw Wills aa VtawaarsTTsaplewsearie
mswaur. ssiw mawrsiea eaiaiogne.

A. B. FAllQUUAlt
tPewstsrlTMlai Agrlfraltwral Work.rrfc. i ". J Jattcwlm

ForBent,
A desirable Dwelling Bouse on the

oor ner of tfetue aad Aletoalf atrveta, ad-
joining th Aoademy Qreea. . Laitr4
and airy rooms. rHowarjard and )Z
oellent gardan. . - -: Vr 4 tsftj i

For tartfcar partlcnlars apply to
Wk. EOLUSTEE, j- - '

or O. H. QmQSt i J.myl7dtf j Gxecnkn.

o ni n

Abertffery Pare.
Parity, sirenatfe, and wholeaomenese. More

r low teat, short welakwalom r paespaaia
; fiVvcriir. yvXZ

ror sale m Newbern by Alex. Miller

Prepare forjhe Season

Blatchley's Freezers,
(Will freese cream solid in five minutes)

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers,

Wire Dish Covers,

Wire Window .Cloth,

Fly Fans,
And a Full Line or

House. Furnishing Goods,
AT

L. II. CUTLER'S,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NKvV IIKUNrO N. 1

RED LIGHT SALOON,
Near Market Dock, Middle Bt-- ,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
1H WHH.KU YOU t'AN ALWAYS K1.M

PURE LIQUORS
Of every variety, in large or small
quantities. Also the llNrXTUKADEH
of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH !

John D. Dineins, (Salesman.

E. WHITMAN,

dec22dw Proprietor.

Take Notice !

Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries, Caancd
Qoods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Eto. We keep a full line of the

Pelebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALflO

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoos.

Every pair warranted to give aaJis
faction.

Country merchant and the naonle
generally are requested to oail aad ax- -
am tne our large stock before purchas
ing, we win give you low flgures.

We job Lorillard Bnuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front it.. New Borne, N. V

K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GR0CERIE8

AKD

General Merchandise,

AQQ1NU ANU TIE8 Etc.
Consignment! of Grain, Ctttoa and

other Produoe solicited.
Prompt Attention Unarnnteed.

N. W. Cor. South Front and Hiddle8t

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Ice Cream,
A par and delicious article, at

SARAH OXLET'S ICE CREAK PAS-- S

LORS, on Broad, near Middli street.'
Families supplied at abort notioe, .. arlxra .v

V. L DOUGLAS
a IaW4l-iia-e- V'' s.fcof-- . isal

--nmatea. (irJiiil! BrUna AJ jTa
saIaastrlaoa As jSto 1 1 .
styUsh aa ooraMe naV,) ! yJ
Vvom estmntt or .jr 'I f

isJO IBOI eawSS 'JT' J " vl

fJe-r- a an Mr ttv t-- Tf LAi as BHOSS.
If ToardeXer soet rtt tbeva. --mmI vner oa

I AM SOLE AGENT FOR

1 A. BATTLES' MEN'S CALF SEWED $2.50 SHOES

The only Hhoes sold In this rltv that ere WARRANT-
ED; h the Manufacturer TO ME and BY ME TO BIT
C'lJurOMKllH, TU: livery pair la Warranted! should
any of them In any way wllhln any reasonable time .

give out, I wlU upon return of damaged pair and state,
men I as to length of wear, sithebbxfckd ths MussT'
or orvc anothbs saw rata m kxchamob. It la tbe
best, finest sad cheapest Hboe In tbe world for the
money. They oome la Button, Plain and UaarpToea
Uongress and Lace I'p Hhoes.

1 have testlateaials from soms of onr nest and lead-
ing cttlrena, who have bought tbe "BATTLES HHOE."
some ot which have worn one pair as long as 11 months,
and pronouDoe It the Best, Cheapest and Easiest Wear-
ing Shoe In the world

Violins. Ai-- rtliotm, anil lu the
Suali'iJ Llur.

' Hi r i H l k

4. lpii..! SpnMMir
I fc. SMI tafelL AttJ ail Um
n.Jr-- SI H lUuuue ttut Bit '

.ftlM tldimtm lu

TmTKKTr-C- at Ifta w. trimusMm, a
HARRIS BESS EDY CO Bfra &aan

Jeahes,ST.aVOrjn.-af- L.iwswapensnot, aaa tor Terms I

REAL ESTATE-AGEKC-

'or '

w.
Being la eorrespondenos with several par--

lea Rorth who desire to make lnTestmentsf '

In farms, etc, in this rlelnlty, persons har-- V

'Carolina is Inlly aroused on the
question of eil urut ion There is an
awakening iu the country dis-

tricts aj thing that tbe Jol KNAl.

has long wished for which is de
cidedly encouraging. With this
boom in educational matters ought
to come the industnal school which
has been so much talked of. When
It is put into successful operatian
its Influence will begin t j spread
'and soon be felt in every section of
the State.

FARMS AMI FARMERS.

akert Talks With Firmer nil Farm
Topics.

I respectfully solicit an inspection of our Stock and guarantee entire
to all purchasing from us.

MAX SCHWEBIN,
Middle Street, at Wm. Hollister's Old Stand, Sign of Flag..

"aw Vwi
rbim;i':hi:h

t'W I i
MKtaitarid aSsarw rassjataA tokemilb ht OsM of

MU.EltilXAL PASJIILES7
1 Eiuml Oar

u ebmv sW I

aurruRao i

GEORGE ALLEN S GO.
t- - . r , DEALEKS IN

General Hardware
Agricultural ;l m p 1 m e n t s.

Plows, narrows. Cultivators,
Uvea and Axes,

Wood's Mowers and Beapers,
Steam Engine,

- Cotton'Glnl and Presses,
FeKIllxera. Land Plaster. Kawlt
MochanlcsTToolg avnd BardwarA.
time,1 Brick,' Cement, Plaster
Hair, Paint, Kalsomlne, Var
nish. OIL Glass. Putty and Hair.
I'VtersT, Kei5ris;eraors, , OU
Uok; Stoves, JBnrekarBnrRlar
Proof $ash Xocks. warranted to
rfv security said satisfisctlon.

PBJCES VEBX.IXJTf. t ; ; ,

. .T OKO. ALLETf A CO.

BOBEETS;; .HElHEilSOlT
T07S rlczil IstTaSM l&xb,:

Only fint .ciam Compajuee rapresea.
dia.

flrt. life sal aUcUaxt Isrsra&ea,

Total Carital over rorty adlicma o

ifSXn SHOULD ( BOr.S I3E LAID 15 Y T

v'" The above question tnfronts the
fanner at present, and a number
of inquiries about it have reached
OS recently. No inilexible rule can

' b laid down. IIer. as' in most
y farming matters, one must take all

eurxoundiig cirenmstances into
" consideration and exercise sound
. discretion and judgment. First,

as to eom : 15y the time the plant
is tarftill silk and tassel it haaat-- '
talnid to its fall growth. All that

" remains for it to do U to form its
""ear. This is done chiefly with ma--

terial already elaborated and dis-'- r

tribated through its stalk and
leaves; partly, but in smaller de--5

feree, from new naterial from with- -

oot-- " Up to the time then the grain
' begins to harderj, the plant ia

gathering material from soil and
air.. Its relations to these should
not, therefore, be disturbed. Its

. Uavee aaoald not be stripped and
its roots should not be cnt. Ju-did- oos

plowing enables it to get
materials from tbe soil more readi
ly; injudicious plowing will greatly
interfere , with its work in this

Moreover, its leaves are
their quite liable to be broken off,

ai well as .whole stalks. It be-

come choicer then, between two
'tilsT ituiilattlg tbe plant above

round and catting its roots on tbe
e hsndy and having tbe surface

log farm or wood land, for aaie weald ,do ;;;v
wU to give me a deserlptlov, wlU priea. !: Z

etc .. ,.'.. yl"....
Ho charge made U aale uj not effected f c. .

diaiges moderate whea galas ate aaea' '
tv) V aT If Ik' a Lt." fie1 AS, JVJ.r "7 V

td reoia east tt 1 ton Botta 1 '

Tako Notice. v;r:?
Paor; W.1 Hi BTlEpARD k entUna;

hair for M eenta, aad aleo dyeing mos-tach- es

black or (grown for 9S cents.
Also sharpens razors and pti Qmn la
good order for SO cents. . r

'-- Children's hair Cutting,' 18 cents.
Ha cam be. found opposite tbe Canon

Boose, where hs has a polite and rr
sharer, Thong Monjohm.- - 6hrri is
prepared to eui all who call oa hiia or
geod their chUdreai.- -

mal7 dif Paor. W SL BHEPALD.r Y

I- -


